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EVERETT "WARE

Democratic Candidate for Clerk of
the District Court.

Has lived in Lincoln county for 30
years; on a farm near Hershoy for
18 years and has been in business in
Hc-rene- for 12 years. Completed the
common school course, attended York
College in 1892 and 1893 and com
pleted a course in the Bryant &
Stratton Business College.

Your suppoTt on Nov. 7th will be ap-
preciated.

FOUND

"We have found a Way to resurface
old floors and make them look like pol
Islied oak.

Tito new surface can be any color
desired regardless of what It was be-

fore, and Is equal to genuine oak In
wearing and washing quality.

It Is easy to apply and the cost is
very low.

Come in nnd see if you can toll
which Is Chl-Nnm- el and which is
REAL oak.

JOS. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

Telephone Your

Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and

careful attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

NORTH PLATTE

.General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postcfiicc.

Phone 53

A modern institution for the

cientific treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement caseB.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. RedGeId,M.D. J. S. Simms, M.D

Miss M. Sieman, Sap!.

NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

For tho Treatmont of
MEDICAL, SURGICAL nn

OBSTETRICAL PATIENTS
Phono 110. John S. Twineni, M. D.

Semi-Week- ly Tribune

litA L. BARB, Editor afad Pnbllghcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year by Mall in Adrance. . . .iM.S.'j

i Que Year by Carrier In Adrnnce. .$1J0

Entered at North. Platte, Nebraska.
PoBtofDce as Second Class Matter.

'
TUESDAY, SEPTE3IBER 2Clli, 101C.

LOCAL AND PEUSONAL

Ncalo Turple returned Saturday
frcm a business trip to Omaha.

Mrs. H. C. Brock and son have re-

turned from a short visit with friends
in Denver.

Bert Naperateck left Saturday for
Salt Lake and Ogden whore he will
visit for several weeks.

Johnny Montoy, the flvo year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Montey, died
Friday after a short illness.

Miss Hazel Clark, of Gothenburg,
came Saturday morning to visit her
sister Mrs. Chas. McNamara.

Mrs. Fred Ulrich and baby returned
Saturday from Horshoy where she
spent a week with her parents.

Mrs. Harry Lawson returned Friday
evening from Weeping Water where
she had (been visiting her parents.

Mrs. J. H. Golden, of Gothenburg,
came last week to take treatment at
the North Platte General Hospital.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Glen Ferguson and
baby left yesterday morning for Cali-
fornia to visit friends for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Atchison, of Kear-
ney, visited their son Allen Atchison
Saturday while ennouto to western
points.

Attorney J. T. Keefo is enjoying a
visit from his brother who arrived
from Sioux City the latter part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith, whso have
been Visiting in eastern cities for two
weeks, are expected to Teturn homo in
a few days.

Mrs. P. B. Erlckson, of Valpariso,
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Anderson for two weeks, re-

turned home Saturday morning.

A boy baby was b'orn recently to
Mr. and Mrs. John Horrigan, at Keo-
kuk, la., who formerly resided at the
Ft. McPherson national cemetery.

Dr. H. C. Brock resumed his work
in his dental office yesterday morning,
aflier enjoying a two weeks' vacation,
part of which he spent in camping out
in the Lake country.

Rov. Thomas Haley, Catholic "priest
at Lexingtbn, formerly of this city, is
obliged to give up active work on nc
count of poor health and is taking
treatment in a hospital there. Rev.
Maloney, of Ogalalla, has been trans
ferred ito the Lexington parish and
Rev. Gleeson, formerly of the local
church, has been changed from Omaha
to Ogalalla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. MoDuffy of Madl-B'O- n

were guets at tho Von Gcctz home
last week.

Harry Lawson Bpont tho latter part
of lust week in Grand Island transact-
ing business.

Charles Lozlcr of Grand Island vis-

ited tills week with Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. JohiiBton.

Miss Minnie Ward, of Clarks, camo
Saturday evening to visit tho Souser
family for a week.

For Farm LoanB seo or write Gone
Crook, room 8, Waltcmath building,
North Platte. 41U

Dr. Mario Ames came heme Sunday
evening from Omaha whore she visit
ed friends for a wook.

Robert Brock, of Falrbury, arrived
hero a few days ago to visit with his
son Dr. H. C. Brock and family.

Miss Mata Paulson left at noon Sat-
urday for Omaha "whero she will visit
friends for a week or longer.

County Judgo French left at noon
Friday for Kansas City to visit his
daughter and transact business.

A number of i;he young married folks
aro organizing a club which will hold
a Social dance every two weeks.

Judgo and Mrs. H. M. Grimes re-

turned Saturday evening from Kim-a- ll

where the former held court.

Harry Johnston, formerly Bhoe re-

pairer at the Fink harnes shop, has
gone to his home in West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cormany, of Ft.
Scctt, Kansas, who were guests at the
Clabaugh home for a week, left Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fred Rickey, of Sidney, return-
ed home the latter part oi last weok
after visiting with Mrs. Lester Tark-lngto- n.

M. L. Morrow, of. Council Bluffs,
formerly of this city, came a few days
ago to visit at tho home of Mrs. Thom
as Baldock.

S. B. Ogle and Mrs. H. A. Miller of
Miribnk 111., who visited their sister,
Mrs. Mary Mooney for a week, have re-

turned home.

Mrs. J. Beckton, of Chicago, came
hero a few days ago to accept a posi-

tion as saleslady in tho Wilcox de-

partment Btore.

Miss Anna Sauburn, of Friend, who
camo recently to teach in one of the
rural schools, resigned Friday and re
turned home.

Mrs. Charles. Tlghe is expected to
return the latter part of this week
from Chicago where , she,,, has been
visiting her father.

Mr. and Mr,. Wjm. Richards of
Odessa "who were guests of their son
W. L. Richards and wife last weok,
have returned homo.

Miss Ethel Baker of Columbus, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Duke, while enroute homo from Colo
rado, will leave today.

Mrs. Clyde Drew and children, of
Omaha, arrived hero Friday to attend
tho Von Goets-Kno- ll wedding and visit
her parents for two weeks.

ftirvMUM, W V

Announcement of the

Fidelity's New

The Policy that is Different

There has been a growing demand for n plan of insuranco which
will combine as far as poasiblo the features of those most popular of
insurance policies

The Life and Endowment Plans.

Tho llfo 'plan makes protection during life the chief object of insur-
anco and the moot important period that we need this protection is
during our actiYo period of life, say from 20 to 60 years of aso

Tho Endowment plan combines protection with an investment feature,
frqra which tho insured will roap tho benefit of living at tno end of
tho endowmont period Under tho usual endowment forma, says 10,
15, 20 or 25 years endowiaont policies, the premium is high for tho
protection afforded (aVive tho average man's ability to pay) and
whero the Sacrifice is made and they are carried, the endowment period
comes early in life and you uso tho monoy, lose tho protection carjy
in llfo and when you conit to old ago you are not much hotter off.

Tho Fidelity now issuos a policy, to a great extent, comblnliiij tlio
llfo and endowment features and overcoming all tlioso objections.

The Installment Endowment at Age 60

This policy gives prox'edon during the active period of your llfo,
viz: From tho timo you take it out until you aro CO, year.i of age.
You make your last premium payment when you are CO years of
ago, and commenco drawlug tho face of tho policy In ten "iqual in-

stallments. Tho premium on this policy is Just a llttlo moro than for
a wholo llfo policy. Phono tho office for an 'appointment for fur-th- or

particulars and advantages of this policy.

Fidelity Reserve Company
(THE HOME COMPANY) Phone 59

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Soptember 22, 191G.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Herminghausen, Springer and
olork.

Petition for, n cement bridgo ionNroad
No. 164 and also one on road No. ICO,
"to grade read No. 228 from Birdwood
siding north for one-lin- lf mile Is here-
by granted, and samd will bo done as
soon as possible.

Tho board reconsiders its action of
Dec. 28, 1015 as to road No. 389 and
horeby grants said petition with a two
milo extension as for amended petition
filed, and attached to tho original pe-

tition.
Petition for a road as follows: Com-

mencing at tho northwest comer of
S. W. M of Sec.' 29, T. 10. R. 2G thence
south on section lino one-ha- lf mile,
thonco east on section lino one mile
to tho S. E. corner of Sec. 29, T, 16, R.
26 connecting with puibllo road thereat
and road to ho 40 feet wide is hereby
granted.

County line road botwoon Lincoln
and Custer counties along tho east line
of sec. 24 and 13, T. 16, R. 26 is hereby
granted as to Lincoln county.

Olalma allowed on general fund, to-w- it:

B. H. Springer services and mileage,
$84.20.

F. W. Herminghausen, services nnd
mileage $77.70.

D. W. Besack, delivering ballots,
$44.00.

F. W. Erlckson, refund taxes, $5.50.
L A. Gambrcl, labor, $16.00.
C. Kratzonstein, hardware, etc.

$116.75.
C. H. Leiningor, auto hire, $7.05,
J. L. Louden, mdse, county poor,

$33.00.

J. C. Askwig, auto hire, $3.00. .

B. B. Ellenwood, services, $10.00.
DIoner & Fleishman, mdso county

poor, $12.09.
Billy Green, plumbing work, $6.80.
Roso Garrison, house rent county

poor, $40.50.
John Herr:d, mdso county poor,

$33.35.
F. D. Westeufeld, mdse county poor,

$21.20.
Tho Hub, mdse county poor, $19.50,
Jens Sommer, mdse county poor,

$12.00.
Simon Bros, repairs, $8.40.
Mrs. J. C. Vermilyea, care county

poor, $5.00.

Tho State mdso county poor, $25.45.
The Hub, mdso county poor, $16.50.
Marshall Oil Co. gas and oil for

tracltor Com. Dist. 3, $72.00. '

Elmer Shaner road work, Com. Dist
2, Wo.

K. A. Oborg, road work, DlBt. 1,
$24.00.

Mrs. J C. Vormlllyea, refund poll
tax, North Platte, $3.00.

K. A. Oberg, road work, Dist. 1,
$12.00.

Wheroupon the board adjourns to
Sept. 25, 1916.

C. W. YOST,
County Clerk

;;o;:
Mrs1. Guy Laing, of Fresno, Cal.,

who had .been visiting In town; left for
homo Sunday.

Robert Derryborry returned the lat
ter part of last wook from Paxton
where lie visited friends.

For Rent After Jnnuary 1st, the
double store room of Ottonstoln's.

Mrs. J, E. Baratow, who had boon
visiting hor sister Mrs. C. S. Clinton
returned to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schick, of Curtis,
will visit this week with tho hitter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Lincoln, Sr.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Artz, of Den
ver, camo tho latter tart of last week
to visit relatives and attend tho coun
ty fair.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ambrose and
children of Topeka, Kans.,' who havo
lieen visiting Mr. and Mrs. - Albert
Schatz for several weeks past, will
leavo Friday. ,

-- ::o: :- -

DOURLY PROVEN.

North Plaiio Readers Can no Longer
Doubt the Evidence.

Thin Ndrth Platto citizen tcstiilcd
long ago.

Told of nuick roliof of undoubted
benefit. '

Tho facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony Is completotho

ovidenco conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of morlt.
Thomas McGovorn, farmor, 409 E(

Tcntli St., Nortli Platte, says:
havo used Doan's Kidney Pills off and
on for a gocd many years, whenever
havo hecomo afflicted with kidney
trouble from ovor-oxerti- and pains
and aches havo come In my kidnoyfl
and hack. At times 1 folt so had with
stiffness of my hack that I couldn't
straighten up In tho morning. Dean's
Kidney Pills, procured from Roxoil
Drug Store, havo always given mo re-

lief."
Tho nbovo statomont was given Au-

gust 2, 1910, and on Juno 2, 191G, Mr.
McGovorn added: "I still uso Doan's
Kidney Pilla whonevor I fool my kid-
neys aro not in good condition. They
nevor fall to drivo off any trouble and
keep mo in good health.

50c. at all dealers, Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

ODDS ON HUGHES ARE 2 TO 1,

HIT WILSON BACKERS BALK

New York. Thoro is nn increase In
betting offers in the down-tow- n dis-

tricts. Practically al tho offers aro
on tho Hughes Bldo. Ono bet of $10,000
on Hughes to $7,000 on Wilson was
offored early in tho day. Within a
Bhort timo many offers to wager $2000
on Hughes to $1000 on Wilson woro
mado. Tlioso who havo expressed a
wllllngnoss to take tho Wilson end on
thoso terms nbandoncd their position
ovor night.

Edward McQundo, hotting commis-
sioner on the curb market, says that
ho has $5000 to placo on Hughes at
odds of 2 to 1.

All the Wilson monoy that ho has
hold for weeks past nt 1 to 2 has been
withdrawn nnd there is not a nickel of

'Wilson monoy in sight.
: so: :

Roars for Sale.
Wo aro offering for a limited timo

at $25.00 each a splendid lot of Duroc-Jorso- y

boarn. Orders aro being booked
now. Phono 499, Experimental Sub
station, North Platte, Nob. 71-- 8

t:o:
Ex-Sher- iff Carpenter, of tho south

part of tho county, spent yesterday In
town transacting business nnd visit
ing friends. Judging from the Bontl- -
mont ho finds overywhoro ho coos.
Mr. Carpenter thinks Nebraska will
go dry, an action ho will not regret.
In speaking of farming conditions,
ho said thait wheat In his section was

good crop, and whilo they woro
withoirt rain for two months, there
will bo considerable corn. His hay
crop this year is unusually good.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do your paint
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phone Black 092 or Black 670. 23tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlley, Dean and
Mrs. B6wker, Edmund Dlckoy and
Misses Marie Bowen and Cro DIencr
attended tho Yeoman meeting In Suth
erland Uho latter part of last weok.

Mrs. B. Perry left tho lattor part
of last wook for Kearney to visit with
hor sis'tor for a wook.

Mrs. Charles Winegar, of Lebanon,
KnasaB, who camo to attend tho Von
Goctz-Kno- ll wedding, will leavo to
morrow. Enroute she will visit in
Omaha.

:o:
Just started up in our now building

corner Front and Locust. Wo buy and
sell everything in tho Junk line. Aftor
October 15th, we will handle furni
ture.

NORTH PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

Closing Out

Sale
On account of our small

amount of room, we aro closing
out our entire stock of Grocer
ies and Canned Goods

AT COST.
You will appreciate this sale

by coming in and pricing the
goods.

Show-Cas- es and Fixtures all
go in.

FRUIT SEASON IS HERE.
Tint Jars 35 cents per dozen.
Quart Jars 45 cents per dozen

Jars 55 cents per Doz

Tlioso at above prico wliHo
they last.

ECHELBERY
600 LOCUST.

Elizabeth Kaar-Langst-
on

, Teacher of Singing
Sludio 122 West Front Street.

Gertrude Rebhausen,

Teacher of Piano
102 South Locust Phono Black 342

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics,

Ollke; Building and .Loan Building
Phonns t Ofllce ISO

RB8dence 115

Ofllce phone 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Phyaiciun.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

DOCTOR I). T. QUIGLEI . . .

Practice Limited to

Surtfor mid Jttullitia TJiorapy
728 City National Rank Buildlnt".

Omaha, Nebraska.

No. 3496.
Report of the condition of tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at North Plntto, In tho stato of Nebras-
ka, nt tho close of business on Septem-
ber 12, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans nnd dis-

counts J546.918.71
Overdrafts unse-

en red ........ . 263.54
U..8. bonds ed

to so-eu- ro

circulation
(par vnluo)... 1100,000.00

U. H, bonds de-
posited to se-
cure II. 8. do- -
posttti (par
vnluo) 1,000.00

Total U. S. bonds $101,000.00
Uonds other than

V. 8. bonds
pledged to se-
cure postal...... 24,000.00

Securities otlior
than U.S. bonds
(not Including
stocks) own-
ed unpledfcad 40,467.03

Total bonds, se-
curities, etc.. 64,467.03

Stock of Feder-
al II o s o r v o
Hunk (CO per
scrlptlon) .... 4,500.00

Equity in bank-in- ir

house 27,7?.16
Furniture and

fixtures ...... 3,232.50
Real estate own-

ed other than
banking house 11,500.00

Not amount due
from Federal
Reserve llank. 18,991.40

Net amount duo
from approved
reserve agents
Now Yorlc7 Chi-
cago, and St.
Louis ........ 9,969.64

Net amount due
from npprovod
reserve ngontB
lnothor resorvo
cities ........ 48,694,36

Net amount duo '
from banks and
bankers foth- -
than Included
In 10 or 11.... 3,356.02

Other chocks on
banks In tho
same city or
town ns report-
ing bunk ..... 2,492.15

Fractional cur-
rency, nickels,
and cents . .., 328.99

Notes of other
natlonnl banks 540.00

Fodcral resorvo
bank notes . . . 30.00

Coin nnd certifi
cates 22,318.40

Legal-tondo- r
notes 6,776.00 113,495.96

Redemption fund .

with U. S.
Treasurer and
duo from U. S.
Treasurer ... 6,000.00

Total 1878,176.90
LIABILITIES

Capltnl stock
paid in $100,000.00

Hurnlus fund . . 50,000.00
Undivided profits 32,584.53
Less current ex-

penses and tax-e- n
paid ...... 11,0.44.56 21,639.07

Circulating notes
outstanding . 100,000.00

Net amount duo
to banks ' and
bnnkers (other
Included in 31
nnd .12) 47,317.97
Demand Deposits

Individual de-
posits subject
to check ..... 307,048.44

Certiucates' or
depouit due in
less thnn 30
days 14,693.91

Certified checks 95.02
Cashiers checks

outstnnuing .. i.nu.67
United States, do- - . .

posits . 1,000,00 rf ,

Postal saVlngH
deposits imo.iu.Time Denoslts

Ccrtlflcntos of .. ,
deposit ...... I4z,74ii4i eub.oau.u

Totnl $878. 170.90
Stnto of Nebraska, County of Lincoln as,

I, t Li. flioonoy, unsiuor oi mo nuovo-natne- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
tho nbovo statement Is truo to tho best
of my knowledgo nnd belief.

K'uhacrlhed and sworn to before mo
this 18th day of Soptmbor, 1916.

Correct Attowt:
E, P. BEEnEROEn.
HAY C. LANGFOUD,
JOHN J, IIAIiMGAN,

Directors.

Notice.
.Tho undorslgned, residents of North

Platto, Nebraska, horoby nssociato
themselves together as a corporation
under tho lnws of tho stato of Nebras-
ka and to. that end certify:

I. Tho nnmo of tho corporation
shall bo Waltomath Lumber & Coal
Company,

II. Tho principal placo ot hU3inc33
shall bo North Platto, Nebraska.

III. Tho general nature of tho bus-
iness' is to carry 6n a 'wholesale and
retail lumber and coal business and to
do all things, to trancactaHljusInoss in-

cidental ito tho management, operation
and development of such business. To
own, buy, soli, leuao or mortgage roal
estate. To construct cr ropair build-
ings, bridges, sidewalks ar othor
structural works. To operate a store
ot .paints, oil, glass, and othor mer-
chandise incidental thoroto. To store,
buy cr soil hay and grain, to do any
and all other acts and things and to
exercise any and nil powors .which
a corporation or natural porson could
do and exerciso and which now or
hereafter mayho authorized by law.

IV. The capital stock cf this cor
poration shall bo Twenty-liv- e Thous-
and Dollars, fully paid at tho tlnio of
organization.

V. Tho timo of coinmoncoment or
business sliall bo Scptemhor 1st, 191tt
and of its termination September 1st,
10CQ.

VI. Tho highest amount of indebt-
edness nt any imo shall not exceed
two-thir- ds of its capital stock.

VII. Tho officer's of this corpora-
tion shall bo president, vice-preside-

Bocretary-trcasure- r, a gonoral mana
ger nnd a hoard cf threo directors

by tho stockholders at their
annual mooting to be hold tho first
Monday 'in January of each ycair at
their principal office

HENRY WALTBMATII,
FRED WALTEMATII.
WILLIAM F. WALTEMATII,

Incorporators.

DR. JOHN S. TWINEM
Spocial Attention to

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics.

NORTH PMTTE, NEB. .

NurBe Brown Memorial Hospital.

JOHN S. SnDIS, M, D

Phrslclan nnd Surgeon

OUce B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phono, Ofllco, S3; Residenco 3D.


